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THE SYNO OF THE CHURGH OF SCOT-
LAND IN CANADA.

This court met in Kingston on the 5th
iol June, at whieh our delegates wvere
:Present. Froin themn we understa 'nd
;!hat the Canada Church is in lier usual
tourisling condition, ail her semes are
prospering, anti lier influence for good
,éver the Upper Provinces is plainiy fuit.

On the, vex-d Cullegequestion, whicli
uieemis to be the only bar to Union in the
'Jpper Provinces, ire give tise Synod's
deliverance, a -%vise andi liberal one, con-
'taining vicirs that are both advanced
-and sound andi conducive to a setlenment
ëf the difficultios thiat surround the ques-
lion in this Dominion:

"That the inegotiating Churecies shahl
tnter into Union ivith ,the theological
,ad literas-y institutions wbich they ndw

hae nithat application he mi.-e to
lu~isurent for such leislation as ivili
1ring Qtieen.s University andiCIi~e
-Inox ('ollege, tise Presbyterian Cuit., ge
Ofonts-ea), Mo-n College, andti he
Thenlngical-Hail at Halifax, into rela-
tions to tuie Unitedi Chus-ch similar to
those whihtley now holti to theirmrspect-
iye -Churches, andi to preserv'e their
ý*rpoirate exis~tence, government. and
ll.snetons on toims àntN conditions liko

unto those under wirhl they nuw exist.
At the same time, so far as the terms of
this resolution affect the Colleges con-
nected with this Churcli, tis Synoti is
willing that the Unitedi Chus-cl ,hal1 not
ho requireti to eiect trusteus of the Arts
department of these colt' -ges. In refer-
once to tiseological colleges anti fheulties,
this Synot i as a decided prelèrence for
tise election osf theological îsrofe,,sors by
tise goveraing boards, in!steati uf by the
Chiureli Courts, aind desires to asces-tain
hor far tise vicirs ef tie other ncçgotiating
Churehes as-e in accord wsith tis prefer-
once. As regrards State grants for de-
noinnational coileges in thubu p>rovin2es,
as this is a mattes- ofexpedicncy, this
Synod holtis the opinion that 4there
ouglit to lie full liberty to accept or rejeet
them as cis-cumstances nsay warrant."

The Synoti then reappointeti their
Conimittec, with instructiuri.- tu> 'overn
themselves in their dlb.î§asanti
proceedings in accordance %ilti those
resolutions, and te report t'> the next
meetingT of the Synoti.

Rev. 'K. Mlackes-ras moveti tisat the
report ho adopted, as it cluai ly uxpressed,
tise views of the Synoti as ensusiciateti in
the long anti çarnesqt debatt ofilast nighit.

The motion, secondeti by Rev. J. DC.
Smith, of Belleville, was uns. .imously
cars-ict without debate anti %vititappiause.

The Synoti thon unanimussl. rcap-
poited thse Union Committec.


